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AUGUST 14 19C2THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING2k 2
HELP WANTED.ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
THE TORONTO GENERAL 
TRUSTS CORPORATION.*

get him out. This would have been 
Impossible without the aid of a great 
many of ouir l i'iende. and Mr. John Fun- 
man in particular.”

Brave Men Modest.
This provoked another outburst or 

cheers, and the speaker took advantage 
of the diversion to sit down. It was 
clear that Vhesfe men could undertake 
dangerous tasks without trembling and 
thought nothing about remaining *n 
the bottom ol the old well for hours 
In constant danger of death, but they 
did not like to talk about it.

Richard Hamilton followed, 
just as much embarrassed and receivea 
his medal with becoming modesty.

kindness, but It 
that we were

■H-M-t-H-H-H-H-l-l-Hi"
rpBRBITORIAL RIGHTS THROUGH- 
J out Caned* for selling Acetylene Gal 
Generators. Manufacturers,
Light Co., 14 Lombard street, Toronto.m*OAK

HALL

Permanent

Hamilton news M

Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,
59 YONGE ST., TORONTO

$1,000,000
270,000

\IT ANTE n—THU E E OR FOUR GH1L» 
T» for setting machines Apply at once 

The R. Forbes Co., Limited, Hespeler'A

\Capital... . . . . . . . .
Reserve Fund
Authorized to act as Executor. Admin

istrator, Trustee. Receiver, Commit
tee of Lunat lea. Guardian. Liquidator. 
Assignee, etc., etc.

D UNO AND ORGAN. WOJf 
I keep away from Bowmanvllle.Genuine i bn.

«-Remember, THE MORNING WORLD is Delivered to Any 
Address in HamUton for 25 Cents a Month^ Rhone 804.______

trical workers in their demands.
kjommittee will also place before the never occurred . .
.a'ldertnen a proposal that they see doing anything worthy of meaaia v 
that the lamps paid tor by the city are anything else. We were trying to- 
kept trimmed and burning. 1 Josh and we did 1L That waawwjjj

The company claims that everything enough for us.” andI the cheers tna 
IS going smoothly. greeted the remark showed that it w

Sole at Shorthorn».

( 1 OPY HOLDER WANTED-10 WOltK 
VV seven hours every night. Apply 
(8 p.m.)- to Mr. Williams. World Office

He was Carter s
Little Liver PillsTheseAre 

Clear Out 
Days

A thank you for this
to me

WJ ANTED—TWO GOOD BARBERS- W Sydney Hotel, Syduey, .C.B.; good 
wages. «

WINNIPEG BRANCH.t 0 The Corporation has opened a branch of' 
It* business in Winnipeg, tmd the atten 

| tion of property owners, executors, trus- 
i tees, etc., and others resident in Ontario.
; who have Interests in Manitoba, is called 
j to the unusual facilities offered by the 
I Winnipeg branch for effecting sales of, 

property, prompt eolleetlon of rents, ap
praisement of property, and generally look
ing after the Interests of "non-residents, a-t 
most reasonable charges.

J A GENT WANTED TO VISIT TRXA.i, 
tV an* Investigate good financial proposi
tion': all expenses paid: permanent em
ployment on return: good agent can make 
big money. Apply Bo* 09. World.

j
Must Bear Signature ofAnnual Meeting of the Shareholders 

of the Steel and Iron Company 
Held Wednesday.

appreciated. j
A sa.le of pedigreed shorthorn cattle, i B1^h"^aI** 

of the leading Black_ with a few timeiy remarks. Each 
man was called upon to make a lew 
remarks, and responded briefly.

Then President Brown asked for three 
cheers for the five heroes, and tne 
crowd responded with a will and aud- 
ed a tiger, as an evidence of good faun. 
Three cheers were called for Mr.pen
man. Dr. Dunton. Mayor Brown ana. 
finally, for “Our King.” and each was 
heartily given. Mayor Brown then ca 
ed for three cheers and a tiger for 
President Brown, and the meeting 
broke up in a kind of love feast. Bvery- 

It was slg- 
feeling to-

WITH JL\\T ANTED- HPSTLIING AGEN 
W *150 to invest : good, return 

tlgatlon Invited- Box <17. World.
jcantrlbuted by ten 
Ontario breeders, was held at the stock 
yards sale amphitheatre to-day. 
der the manag.tment of W. D. Flatt- 
Breeders were present from aJl over 
the United States and Canada. Seventy- 
five cattle, some with calves, making 
i5!) lots, were put up at auction by 
Col. Woods, of Lincoln, Neb. He was 
assisted by Capt. T. E. Robson, of 
Ilderton, Ont., and George P. Bellows, 
of Maryville, Ind. H- H. Davis, this 
city, was clerk.

Hon John Drydien, Minister of Agrl- 
culture for Ontario, was among the Jody-aH^

visitors. ..hom the van ward Mr. John Penman that every time
held this afternoon. fT-he financial ^ individual amounts his name w^ m^tion^ It. was^che^-

statement was regarded as most satis- bf.ing W. D. Platt. Hamilton, > doubt, the most popular man in Paris,
tfadtoay A dividend of 6 per cent Geo. Amos, Moffat, ÿl,-do, a.Dr Dunton’s persistent andi skilful
yaeiony. --v , tit Freeman. $1,675; Jas. Douglas. in behalf nf Sanford was evidentlyhas been paid and a substanffial amount Cajedoniai $885; Robt. Miller,-Stouff- apprlciated by those present by the 

transferred to the rest fund. It was vme, $2,720; J. M. Gardhotme, ft way they cheered his name, 
decided to expend about $1200,000 on field, $1,845; W. G. Pettit & Son. ^ " Sanford Pretty Weak.

1 the steel niant and increas- man, $5,355; Harry Smith, Hay, . Mr. Penman decided Tuesday to send
enlarging the steel plan ,,75. The largest single sale wa* $2;00<! Joshua Sanfori] to Toronto, where he
ing the blast furnace capacity. The foJ. M,r. Platt, 2-year-old bull, W'ano- WQu]d have a change of surroundings, 
old board, with .Senator Atwood as erer's Last. The promoters are we The people vfry much desired to see

pleased with the sale. the man they had saved and shake h»
Suffering From Poison. hand, but his extraordinary mental

George Allan and 'his |youn|g Iffon, weakness was not thought Jo be such 
Thdre was not a word . at jpo f-2 King-street east, as would permit any such exciting ex-

are in the City hospital .suffering from perience. Tho the man who was dug 
the effects of poisoning supposed to out of an 80-foot well was able to wa.k. 
huve b£n tlL^vmnof eating can- out on the street and take the hack for 

nod fish. Last night the Allan [ /
Shareholders say that neither had canned salmon for supper, mis

morning, Allan and his son were seiz
ed with severe cramps in the stomacn.
A physician administered drugs to 
counteract the effects of the poison; 
and the fattier and son removed to 
the hospital.

Rev. William Dickie Decline».
R. W.

un-
See PeoSImlle Wrapper Below. J. W. LANGMUIR, Managing Director. 

A. D. LANGMUIR. Assistant Manager. 
JAMES DAVEY, Manager.

SITUATIONS WANTED

STRIKE MAY BE EXTENDED. Very small and as easy 
to lake os sugar.

TTOTJNO WOMAN, EXPERIENCED IN X nursing, wishes a position with in,; 
valid: references. Apply F., SO Wellington- 
avenue.

Winnipeg Branch.24

Wj don’t like toi hint fall 
vet—but we can’t turn 
back the clock—and al
most before you know it 
we’ll be piling up the 
fall and winter goods— 
and that’s why we must 
have these clear-out 
days—and why you can 
buy lots and lots of good 
stylish suits for the man 
and the boy at prices less 
than we paid for the gar
ments.

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DIZZINESS.
FOR BiUOUSMESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR CONSTIPATION. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

_ , _ I osrtvarrsa mutkavinipnatuwc. _
Sl1CMH I Tnrcly Vegetirti

CARTERS :
Men Have Been Ad- 

vlecd That They Can Go Out 
if They Like. "

EDUCATIONAL.Street Railway
BUSINESS CHANCBX.

'V ENE GAS-SEE IT ON EXH1. 
lo at 14 Lombard street. Tomato.

FRENCH WITHOUT 
writing; 

Frau White-

/-X erman and
VT study; speaking, reading 
trial lessons free; references, 
law. Ofl MeCatil streetm

PILLS. A i ■
Aug. 13.—The annualHamilton, 

meeting of shareholders of the Ham
ilton Steel and Iron Company

of Domestic Science and T H„K WIGHT TO MANUFACTURE UN. 
Ontario'1 Æ‘°"co.C to Fritz Buschke

«School of Pedagogy). Ham- ploughs, can he ob^Jned at a reasons*!. »
ilLon, Onr. For the training ' price by applying to C. Kosseler, Berlin, 
of Teachers of Domestic [ Germany, or Henry Grist, Ottawa, Cana-U, 
Science and Art for Public Patent Solicitors, 
and High Schools of Can
ada.

Reopens Sept. 29th.
Special courses. Apply to Mias M. U. Watson.
Principal. Mrs* J. Huodless, President.

ONTARIO
NORMAL
SCHOOL

was

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

ARTICLES FOR SALE.
AMUSEMENTS.

/COMMON SENSE KILLS RATS. MICE 
Roaches, Red Bugs: no smell. 38i 

Queen-street West, Toronto.TORONTO
EXHIBITION

edST. ALBAN'S CATHEDRAL SCHOOL /* A ARDS, STATEMENTS. LETTS 1- 
TORONTO, INCORPORATED. Vv heads, envelopes, dodgers, billheads,

For boarders and day boys, reopens Sept. I etc. ; close prices. Barnard's Prlntery, IT 
10th. Chairman : His Lordship the Bi-hep. Queen East.
A thoroughly qualified staff. For proapcc- 

'tus address

president, and E. S. Wlloox, as vice- 
ipfresident and general manager was

j re-qieoted.
| said at the meeting? nespedting any 
offer to buy out from the Republic 
Iron and Steel Company of the United

M. E. MATTHEWS, Prln.246 ARTICLES waited.

: TlT ANTED—GOOD SECOND-HAND CA- , V noes, small sail boats and launobé#. 
will pay eash If they are not disfigured 
Cnirvmunlente address Box 10, World. Any 
where within 100 miles of Toronto, where 
they can be shipped by rail.

and Ontario 
Conservatory of 
Music and Art,
Whitby, Ont

Pleasant.healthful home 
life, combined with tho 
highest facilities for the 
st udy of Literature. Music, 
Art, Oratory, Commercial 
and Domestic Science. 

Large pipe organ for the 
of Conservatory stud

ents.
Apply for Calendar to

REV. J. J. DARE, Ph.D., Principal.

ONTARIO »ii6 Yonge 
US King E.

States
! that nor any other corporation can 
buy the Hamilton company.

Park Board Meets.
The Parks Board met this afternoon 

and decided to accept the suggestion 
of the Harbor and Beach Committee

MONDAI, SEPT- I (LABOR DAT), 
TO SATURDAY, SEPT. 13.

Ladies’
College

BUSINESS CARDS.Every Building filled to Repletion. 
Greatest Live Stock Show.

Magnificent Special features.
/•vDORLESS EXCAVATOR SOLD
17 contractors for cleaning. My ernteni 
of Dry Earth Closets. S. W. Msrchment. 
Hesd Office 103 Victoria-street. Tel. Main 
2841. Residence Tel. Park 6S1.

m, VWmIt is understood that Rev-
of the City Council that a Joint meet- 1 jy>ktkle Aof Orangeville has dPolinra 
ing of the two bodies be held to-mor- . t n ^ considered as a candidate for 
row afternoon at the beach to discuss '■ thc Knox church pastorate, owing to 

; beach matters affecting the Board and | the strong oppesitioni shown to him 
Committee. , j by a portion of the congregation. All

Commissioner Lees asked to be re- ,^e members of the session decline to 
ileved from Ahe duty of supplying discuss the matter. The moderator, 

was satisfied the town numbered many - bread to the boats ini Dundurn Park- Rev. R. Martin, will make a statement
among its population who would rise Therc, !3, ™ oojtiract aiy Mr Lees to the congregation next Sunday.

6 «I», wuu.u n=c was told that he could drop the de- Minor Mention,
to the occasion and perform acts of- Livery any time he felt like it. .y,he Deering Harvester Company Is
bravery when the opportunity offered. More Trouble Coming. talking of enlarging its buildings, now
To the speaker It was merely an 11- There is no telling where the Elec- course of erection, 
lustration nf the fact that in fine everv- 'tlicaJ Workers' strike will tend, unless Try Noble's new restaurant. ed day i of nîr thira arf hlroos s<>mex ag™nt is quickly reached. Tife M. Briennen & »na Lumber 

many, only waiting a chance to dis- men. ha,v^Æ?)evn Uorrupany
play their God-given courage in be- ^ their international officers jy-omises
half of some threatened^ human life, that they can go out on strike to help Huntsville mills.
It was a factor in every community thl? electricians if they feel that way. Tilley Rayner. daughter of 
of the entire Dominion, and brave men The strikers have also interviewed the Rayner. Steven-street, died 

ready to risk their lives for unions represented in the shops which aged 18 years, 
others. Here wias an exaimple of brave j use the Cataract company's light or Call and see Sam "Wilson at Vineyard

power, and they, too, express a willing- end Music Hall. Lunch 10 am. and 
ness to go out to support the elec- 9 p. m.

SANFORD’S SAVIOURS
West Brilliant, Most Oorjeous,

Most Costly, Most Imposing Spectacle. \TTE HAVE THE MOST PERFECT 
VV and effective system for collecting 

debts in Cinnda, U.S. and Europe, without 
urine offensive methods to your debtors: 
rein it ta nee on day of collection guaran
teed; reasonable charges; call, write or 
'phone Main 2927. and one of our repre
sentatives will mil on you. The Inter
national Mercantile Agency, Limited, Jam* 
Building, corner Yonge and King-streets, 
Toronto, 147

Continued From Page 1. 46\Y “THE ORIENT”
4Continued From Page 1.

EDUCATIONT Ever presented, «under the personal 
tion of the world's I'remier Master 

of Spectacle,

direc-

must have your attention. Tho new esta 
logue of the

Central Business College, Toronto-
will interest you. It explains about 
the best, work required for a good , 
paying situation. It tells you why 
our school Is the best place in Can
ada to attend. Write for it- .

Fall Term Opens Sept. 2nd. 
but you may start at once If you 
wish. No vacations. We have 12 
teachers and 100 typewriting ma
chines to place at your disposal. 
Good results certain.

Address W. H. SHAW, Principal.

BOLOSSI KIRALFY,
Lockhart's Elephants.

Capt. Woodward’s Seals.
Downing—the Loop-the-Loop King. 

Mme. Llljens—t lectrlo Fire Diver

; •V’b
GEORGE BLANCHARD. Ml'SIC.

As not likely to rebuild Its the depot, he is in pretty bad eha'pe. 
ne re It may enlarge its rpjle nurse says that after a person R S. M A G I L L, TEACHER OF 

French and music. 110 Grange- 
246T

MAnd a score of other features In front of 
Stand, including nightlymentions the. well incident to her pa- 

J ^enL She cannot control him for days 
to-day, thereafter, and he constantly broods 

over the

avenue.
GRAND DISPLAY OF FIREWORKS.

terrible experience he had in 
the well or four days and nlgrhts. Dr. 
Dunton said Sanford would probably re
quire six months more before he would 
be himself again. It is mental trouble

„ ^ „ . ■■■ now as much as physical. One arm is
der whn-dh the ireflcu^ was /efieoted. (magnetio Influence on •■‘the workers practically useless, but he Is expected to 
President Brown continued: j and hits sympathetic generality will recover his full mental and physical

“When we find men ready to saori- i never be forgotten. Then there Is Dr. faculties, 
flee their lives to save that of another, 1 Dunton; his efforts to help the tm-

8TORAGE.were ever

A Midway of Marvelsmen risking their lives (with the mTORAGE for furniture and pi.
anos: double and single furniture vane 

tof moving: the oldest and most reliable 
firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, 899 Spa* 
dina-avenue.

238ed Specially prepared for Toronto Fair. The 
best shows that America or 

Europe can produce. Trinity UniversityThirty Bands, 1000 Musicians.
20,000 Season Tickets at $1. BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS.V/A It was shortly after noon Tuesday.

as these men did, we cannot heap prisoned man stand conspicuously out June 24, that the old well on the Skelly s, , 
too much honor upon them. What os that of a man who glories in "taking farm, three miles east of Paris, caved ! “ “ways
will a man not give for his life, yet risks in the course of duty in his noble ,in and buried Joshua Sanford, the well ! Five excursions at one cent a mile,
these men faced death that they might rfefession. An object lesson of self- digger. Thousands crowded around the Best railway arrangements ever made .
save Joshua Sanford. One of the nob- mrkiflee has been taught the rising place, and, after digging another shaft. Consult your Local Station Agent,
lest stories to be written in Canadian generation in Paris to-day that I bis- theF rescued the men about ti o'clock W. K. MCNAL'GHT, H. J. InLIÎ 
history is that which will record the lleve will be lasting. ^^ntday afternoon. He has since been President. Secretary-Manager,
heroism of the men on whoso breasts

TORONTO
OUILDEll AND CONTRACTOR^-CAR. 
X!> penter and joiner work, band sawing, 
shaping, mouldings, etc. W. F. Petry, St. 
Mary-atrcet.

fares for round trip on all rail- combined the best University Education 
with the special advantages of

■WUHii- RESIDENTIAL COLLEGES.
1%I0HARD O KIRBY, 539 YONGE ST.,, 
I». contractor fer carpenter and JnlnérFà 
work : general jobbing promptly atten led '

r~
V. Send for Calendar and Illustrated Book-Saturday afternoon. He has since been

_________ __ _ “And now, you "five brave men, of ur]der Dr- Dunton’s care, slowly recov-
the medals will soon be placed. This whom you,r country is proud, may you e“n® fnofn his frightful experience, 
is the kind of men who adorn a decor- be long spared to wear the medals 
eltvion. No title or medal can adorn which are now to be pinned upon your 
a man unless he himself by his life breasts,adominig them by a continuance

S96 / 14let.
T. C STREET MACKLEM, M.A.. LL.D to. ’Phone North 904. *

HANLAN’S POINT X NE I,SON, SANITARY EXCAVATOR | 
f J e and contractor, 97 Jar vis-street. Phone 
Main 2510.

Sanford In Toronto.
_ _____ ____ _ ______________________________________________________________ _______________ Joshua Sanford of Paris well flame is
adorns dt. The best hearts' aKe the of -that ruability "of life and* deed, of UJldergoin& treatment at
bravest., Well mlghit I say, as I hiave which you have given evidence. Trea- ^r- ^eycr s privât hospatafl, in Deer 
said, that it is an honor to the asso- sure them; hand them down to child- ï,ar . for r^.1?e treatment of nervous 
elation that we have such a privilege ren’s chlldire-n, as somethiag- to inspire Th® youmg man is still suf-
“—,hI"w

were w'hen the life of^ feU^ ^theis however, that a month’s careful treat- He Capltad-Toronto Lacroswe Match,
was at «takp •• °f a fellow craa-tun-e ment will restore him to comparative- spoiling Editor World: The spor.iug

‘ ' ly coed health. writer or a morulug cuaieroporary, iu cour-
T . „ The patient, altho vary weak, is able bating ujiou the recent criticisms of the . . n . .

= ,Ca™ey "as the first man decor- to walk, but his left leg is far from J”1;™'» Lacrosse Club has said tuut wu.it Amm 01118 Product» and
ated. As the handsome medal was nln- ,L, üeeus n> not so much a system or a M ,ned to 'his coat the good onto La ram!?, t.is , , „ c , .. directing hand, but players ol she calibre MydrO^en Peroxide

j „tue coon natured fellow When asked if Sanfords condltton o some of the oiuiosluc reams or the n a ... / . ,' h -, ,lk • J Sflhoolbay. Hte was was the Is a an e as tlhia.t of a man who L.U.” From this we may inter that tiie Atl''a Amnio., Anhy-
toldhto «^Ward,wy the President and had collapsed thru mental exhaustion curb's management and 'its methods of Tollet Ammo’ Ammo Verb in tins' Reas
Z L . T î"1'' Then the crowd Dr. Meyer answered that to a. cer- training and handling the team In general .cas™ "hÎto-1. Hwk 1. 5'mmo
St earth at 8eemed t0 brlng “lm tain exW It was. ^ ^‘“ikltiuf ^ StThi »?«* standa/dst^ngth’.and purit^”1™0"

“T nniv aî'î’ „ A case afonfst simdllar to the pire- cJuk m.„lu flo wjfh th£ *intte>r th^r» Harvey’s Hydrogen IVroxide, C. P., Me
“and T w ,my <*uty'' he faltered, sent one name under Dr. Meyer's notice doubt "ho it h is a fast team hut the 1 dk'lnal. In 16. S, 4-oz. bottles; commercial, 
men dM ^ that these ot'hpr while he was in Switzerland. An pm»n who sa?* k is* weh managed or ln Winchesters and carboys,

nrecinto thi mu.î, 1' not more- 1 ap- Englishman was crossing the mxvun- trained knows very little about such mat- 
flLtiJ srin' ,ut 1 can’t express tains and fell down an ice orevice. a ters, and such persons, who are blind 
th'Ln^, as wel1 "s 1 would like." distance of over 25 feet. It was three to. ,the cl"h's ,<1”feat' are !;ar*el>- ^slwn" 

and then the man who spent the two davs before he cot but and for two 6 ble £or u“ mialoi'tunes. As regards sp
lays and two nights in the hotter,, „r aayf DeE”re ,le got ut' Il>r tern In practice, neither the Shamrock nor
the well .trying to evtrleete b tL “ of weeks after he was completely out of capital c.ub would tolerate many of the 
being from Ln,;1 human his heads On the third week, however, lackadaisical methods of the Toronto club, 
e,ir minent death seated him- hp commenced to get better, and while Since thtî teajn returner! home there has

Ti: Dr. Meyer did not see him eftemvards l>cen three or four weeks of really good
ueorge Wentworth went thru the same ho bdieved he recovered entirelv work, two of which were spent in pre-

exueriencc. He told the neonle thw7 7,® Con iT J1Zapovatloti for the c apital match, to Mie did not reaJize tLI L Sanford s condition is not as bad a,s gmU ,mproveiJlent; nn<l as for sys-
don-e anvthino- e k this mans was, and his ultimate re- tem iu tjle critical moments of a match,

♦fcïi * RO brave. It oc-very is confidently expected. let the finish of the recent game answer.
rne leiast wo could do,” be o-b- i -------------------------------------------- — Our morning journalist is also sa'iisiied

served, not apparently realizing just I THE BEACHES. with the “directing hand.’’ but it would
now gracefully tho remark applied ______ not take him long to find that this opin-
“Sanford was In the well and we had to A well-attend.d meeting was held by the ion is not shared by the majority of the

residents of Balmy Bench on Wednesday spectators. Not that Mr. Mel* addon is 
evening at the residence of George J. Foy. utterly incapable, tho lie him self will pron- 
Beerh-avenue, toc arrange for an at ho.nv, ably admit that he was badly confused, 
to he given to “The Bachelors.” It was hut neither the Capital nor ham,rock 

, decided to hold It on Aug. 23. in the park, numageraent» who know more about run- 
fgar PMiAritT ITie Kind Tlmt Bring:» Health -îo» at the foot of Beech-avenue. A committee ning lacrosse teams than some of the To-

Z \ Old Ago was formed to make complote arrange- rento officers can ever hope to learn leaxe
“Canada has of late m a very spe- u • n.euts for the o<x-asion. The committee the whole work of handling a team to

cial .manner been before the eyes of 4l XVhen People have ruined health by will meet to-night it Mr. Fov’s rcsid-Tve. ,one -man. It la no alsparagement to 
the world. At the sound of the bugle use of improper food, and then The tennis tourney at Kew Bench is rap- Ll^mrrx kii eas a
her sons jumped to arms and faced t.° ^be right kind and get well, blly drawing to a close, and l! expected ntL ror there are few in the same
an «nsry^eL to fight the battle* tel like shouting It 5om the, 'tj ^0^1^ dnSee^ït^-Thc ria’ss^niTUX * hamro” k'en^inTe
of the empire in South Africa. Again, ouae tops. | Pines" tills season was held last evening, the- constant assistance of "Barney ' Dutn-
an-d again they (have answered the; “I wish I had power to tell every fel- A large number of visitors were down pbey, probably tlie_ best trainer the game 
call thus showing not alone the loyalty low-being who is suffering, the story from the city, and, also, a mnjiher from a7,easpro5.'^' mnarks^fil amdv ahî- To 
but the bravery of her sons. They 101 my deliverance and persude them to! Kcw ;'a«' Balmy Beaches. _ Avnvngthose , a very raPa&c -tidaln
taught the Boers the lesson that they ^‘‘ U.emselves of the same means that Tim Misses' Rnnan .itek Itnnan Wlltic F<> who Is also seconded tV an excellent 
who insult the mother must answer * u?^11,says ,a lady of North Cuba, , ’ G," vi irlow 'Mrs.kil-onr.Ml.--. Kilgnnr. trainer, "Pete” Green. But the Toronto
to her sons. There Is a- great differ- JV J- . I am til years old. I-'rom ear- sianlev Ranks, Miss Mono Hughes. Frank rV,b' wSivh,„be<‘aïl'L,Af, lt.*JrainL«eh1n* 
enoe, however, in risking life facing best girlhood It has seemed imperative Allen, Miss May Gemmell, Mis< Beatrice •>i‘1>„era',,aaa ^hîî'^i.nvo0 tc^ms throws 
th° foe. and that courage which faces I*16 wAklng hours for mo to be Fitzgerald, the Misses Foy. R. Allen, Avos îi,11 whole work noon its field captain,
death coolly and calmly to save the nstantly at work. In the getting up Maclean. Len Lumbers, Miss Barrow, Mr. w]]0 ,g aQ artive tmsiness man. and cx-
Ufe of «. follow creature', iw was done th.e Paramount considéra- Ararat Allen. Fred lov Gordon . „ the players 1,attic successfnlly
bv men of valor in this ease The * 011 w,a8 Pleasing the appetite rather Rhehle, the Misses Horwood. .lira N. Rol fn[. a worf,i h championship, and 'here 

. , . . than the preservation of health 1 ertson, Bert Sliorlt, Hai 13 Davidson, Duug- some who have th»* asKiirance to khvStxw of this miraculous rescue will “As wasPtoSbeVexpected,hy^.rs of toil la? ^rs’4,Earsm^nrffln.2A5a?ynnt^rf<r ?h!t sm h methods a.right. " Results ,
ua? Sn “V,ns fesuietded^atrhe0^rad! ; ht 'JZSZS ^ ^TtMa^ve quite agree

I did nn^ R>,steniD appointed tent at Balmy Beach Wednes- tlMt the club needffa few better men. hut
1 dlcl dot realize tit until three years ,iny. Among those present were : Jam-s }jOW flre <hey to he secured? Borne will
ago, when I was such a wreck, men-1 Lumbers and Mrs. Lumbers, and Mrs. Me- Fny import them, but the history of the
-tally and physically, that life was a bur- j Collum. game shows that to win a championship
den. 1 had frequent attacks of severe Bowling Is still the feature at Kew Bea^n. a c|uh has generally to produce its own 
headaches, accompanied by nausea p*r-1 The ladies are now taking qul'o an inter *st | players. The Shamroeks do it, so docs 
rible to endure sluggish liver and kid- iln Several were playing Wednesday af- Cornwall; and Ottawa, for the last six 
nevs rirrnlfltinn x*,0..v „nrwa : ternoon. or weven years, has depended entirely up-c.rU,i5, w.eakf ,apPetite gone’ To-morrow night the weekly “euchre” at on its own material. However, to do 

• e, - tion seiiously impaired : I was on Kew Beach Club will he held. this It is necessary to have goo<l coaeh-
tne verge of total nerv'ous prostration, The sailing race of the Beach Association lug; these teams have it. Toronto has not.
and my condition seemed hopeless. .takes place off Kew Reach on Saturday. Seven or eight years ago our club experl-

”A friend, who had stiffened from x ----------------------------—------- minted with importations. It secured
stomach trouble and indigestion, told mo pcrsoxu Moore and Murray of the Shamrocks,of the great benefit she had received ’ PERSONAL. Griffiths. Devine and Paterson of
ihnmfnntiapr^ut,8' ^,1 .‘17 .Ma-VOT Hn"',an,rt "fl Wednesday mr. a JttoraP ThV^re g”°d" nlavvra but tho
the food, and I am thankful for the three weeks holiday in the Temlscaming lacrosse then was not nearlv as good ns It
impulse t'hat led me to do It. I began district. js f0-day. Moran and Griffiths were about
by using three deaspoonfuls of Grape- Mr. T. McQnêeji. Becretary of the tinyd the only ones from whom the elnh de- 
Nuts softened In milk three times a of f'ontrol, and family returned Wednesday rived muefi benefit, and the wngep nue« 
day. In a week I was conscious of re after a fortnight's fishing ln the Trent tion was so badly bungled tha-f a whole
reived vigor Mv aches and nains les- River- F tcum was professionalized. I( Is only since
Srned the nervousness disappeared Mr. Thomas Sanderson of the City Clerk's 1809. when the club commenced to utilize

^ Department, accompanied by Mrs. Sander- Ms jnnlors, that It has had a fair measure 
tine fog that hud en\ eloped my brain SODi js visiting at Park City, Utah. of nuecess/ The season» of 1899 and 1900.
and obscured my memory was lifted. Corporation Counsel J. S. Fullerton ha# during which the team whs celt-tied by 
and in place of restless wakefulness returned from England, and was at his Messrs. Knowles and Yorke, have been 

4 ame refreshing sleep. office Wednesday. its most successful In recent times. Tn
“I continued to improve until at the Mr. George Nickels of Carlton-stre^t has the spring of 1901 ther retired, and *hnt 

end of three weeks 1 eooild add' to mv returned, from a breathlug spell at Big Bay Feneon> record of three wins nnd y «le-
brH*khfaStf and T'Pdr %bfkn *PPJ* ? I>Mnrt' Arthur cSk'^ccrdary at the Work, «p’rlo^o ami'’"a*’directing hand” àro not 
a dish of some kmd of fruit, and ate am™- Toronto's reqnlaltcs. The truth is

spent near Shanty Bay, I^ake Simcoe.
Mrs. John Hutchinson of Seiton-street Is 

back at her summer home, Beech-aveuae, 
after a visit to Captain and Mrs. Syme,
Dalston.

His Worship the Mayor left Wednesday 
evening on a two weeks’ holiday.

Charles Mich le. who was manager of 
M'ebie A Co.'s stove on Spadliia-nvenue. 
has become a shareholder i” - b'- '''n lirou 
Cheese Company, and In the course of a 
month or so will commence traveling for 
the company outside oi Toronto.

Every Afternoon and Evening
^ SAMUEL MAY &, CO. 
fC. BILLIARD TABLE 
^.MANUFACTURERS

f FKEE SHOW
CftAMPiOMütUP LACROSSE MATCH

Saturday, august i6th,

St. Catharines v. Tecumseh.

f MONEY TO LOAN.
ESTABLISHED fliw/v \ LjAN-4 I'ER CENT. 1

ï?[)( /,( M )y) —City, farms, build. 1 
lug loaus; nu fees; ngefits wanted. Rey- 
nnlds. 9 Toronto street, Toronto; evening»
107 McGlll-street.

FORTY YEARS
Bull iuceUut3.o0p.nl. Vmeda.1 is given only where, under cir- 

qumstanoes of great danger, life is 
'.4/Hked to save that of another, the

SUO FOR CATAIOCUI 
74 YORK STREET 
TQIORTOIV

ANYJOSHUA SANFORD.

most Indifference ln behalf of a poor 
man they hlad never seen before It 
was a case that would Uye In history, 
and Inspire posterity for all time-to 
deeds of bravery. The; Mayor con
cluded with an Introduction of Presi
dent Brown of the Royal Canadian 
Humane Association.. I

Others to He Recognized.
| ORresddent Brown was ini a haippy 
mood and paid a graceful compliment 
to a community that could produce so 
many brave men. He prefaced his re
marks by declaring that since arriving

TV Y ONBY FOR EVERYBODY 
JxL amount loaned same day you apply, 
on household goods, piano*, horses, wag
ons. etc.; can repay In full any time, or 
monthlv instalments: call for terms: roe. 
fideotliil. Toronto Security Company, 
Room 10. Lawlor Building, 6 King West. \
IVY ONEX LOANED—SALARIED PEO. | 
1V1 pie, retail merchants, tenmatera,board
ing houses, without security; easy pay
ments; largest business In 43 principal 
cities. Tolman, 30 Freehold Building.

John Unirnex* First.

:
V’

.f'l
VETERINARY.At rolozone, Ozono Water. Write for 

pamphlet and quotation* to •
JOHN G. HARVEY. xttM. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY- VV si Veterinary College, London, Eng.jManufacturing Chemist,

Tod morde®.246 443 Rathurst-fltreet.

171 A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY BUR- 
JT e gpon, !)7 Bay-street. Hpeelalist is dis
eases of dogs. Telephone Main J41.& m WEAK MEN5A

ONTARIO VETERINARY C0L- 
e. Limited, Temperanec-street, To

ronto. Infirmary open day and night. Ses
sion begins ln October. Telephone Main 861.

TInstant relief—and a positive, per
manent cure for lost vitality, sexual 
weakness. nervous debility 
varicocele. Thousands hear testimony 
to the w.ouderful work of Hazciton's 
Vltalizer. Only $2 for one'month’s 
treatment. Makes men strong, vlg- 
irous, ambitious.

J. E. HAZELTON, PH D.,
308 Yonge street

V

m
MARRIAGE LICENSES.GEORGE YVTÎNTWORTH.

cases being carefully investigated by 
five investigating governors. Our 
medial Is equal In civil life to the Vic
toria Cross in military.

AS. It. DUNN, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
Licenses, OO^ Bnthnrst-stroet.J

PLEASANT FOOD.
OF MARRIAGF 
itreet. Eveningr

TT R. MARA, 
11. Licenses, 5 

530 Jarvis street.
“a directing hand” must be secured before 
players can be produced, and these must 
be, kept together.

Altho the writer questions the wisdom 
of the Toronto captain’s tactics in the 
recent game, yet considering the disor
ganized condition of the team after the 
tour, so that he had to find substitutes for 
three such defence men as Dowling, Stew- 
nrt and Wheeler, and also to patch up 
the home, and had no one but the play
ers to advise him. he has done very we!», 
and nâearthed two very promising players 
in DlkOn and GoMon. 
present captain nor any other person now 
at. the club house can bring the champion
ship here without the assistance of n 
roe oh who understands thoroly eastern 
teams’ play. More than this, the experi
enced trainer cannot do good work with 
i\ team which Is being constantly changed 

It takes a season or two to round 
Tea m work

LEGAL CARDS. *
/ H OATS WORTH & RICHARDSON, Bi 
V_y rlsters. Solicitors, Notaries Pût - 
Temple Building, Toronto.

71RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRIS* 
1 Solicitor, Notary, . etci, 34 Vi 

Money to loan at 4M» and 
'I’hone Main 3044; resident

JOHN CARNEY.
street.
cent.
1586.

jâarle he had learned {that a mtm- 
ibeirjTof others entiitled to recognition 

wie society had been ov'erlooked. 
This would be attend.xî ‘to at once. 
After describing* the circumstances- un.

tin
But. neither theof

v AMES BAIRD, BARRISTER, S 
f) tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 9 

Chambers, King-street East, 
Money to

Bank
Toronto street, Toronto. 
James Baird.

HEIGHINGTON, BA HR ISTE 
Rcltor, etc., Lawlor Building, t 

street West, Toronto.

Oo J.11 boil tv
12 players Into gvml form, 
uilg, nn-.l until the Toronto elnh keeps 
Its experlenepfi players It may look for 
ii repetition of list Monday's occurrence. 
We -venture t° Indulge the hope that It 
will profit by this experience.

Coverpolnt.

VOIR ADVANTAGE.
fj T. JOHN & ROBS. BARRISTER, 
o Heitor*, etc. Offlea. Temple Bu. 
Money to loan. 'Phone Main 2381Oiur Crown 

and Bridge 
worker has no 
tooth fillings 
to insert. Our 
tooth

8;
F-

UNCAN, GRANT. SHE ANS A- Mil 
Bank of4 3 ) Barristers. Solicitors, 

morco Building. Toronto, Money ' 
'Phone Main 240.

Finie Accept Weston’s f hellenne.
Sporting p:dltor World : On behalf of 

the Elms Lacrosse Club, I simply wish to 
Inform the Weston Club that wo defeated 
Weston on our own grounds, and are pre
pared lo repeat the dose on neutral 
grounds any time after Kept. 1, as our dates 
are alF full up to that time. We agree to 
play only players eligible to play ln Junior 
City League, as mufii has always been our 
custom, and we do v»ot have to deviate 
from it to beat Weston. But we do not 
agree to piny for “anything we can raise.” 
We play lacrosse ns amateurs, for the love 
of It. and are surprised that a propos! Ion 
to play for eash should come from one xvho 
signs himself vice-president of the Toronto 
Lacrosse League. He should remember his 
portion and try to respect It. The only 
condition we m-ake Is that the referee be 
experienced and strict. F. C. Waghorne 
would snlt us. Not that either we or The 
World ever - said anyth I mr against Mr. 
Wright. A reference to the revoit shows 
that it reads : “This being his initial 
game, he did fairly well.” But, in playing 
against a team like Weston, we must have 
a referee whose experience will enable him 
to protect our players.

We will meet Weston when and where 
they please to make arrangements for the 
game.

V
XJ

\ Wi

S'

filling
operators 
need know

9 BOARD AND ROOAI1.
it

13 IB,tT « LASS ACCOMMODATION ■ 
Jj landaome residence. 23ti Skerbonothing about 

Crown and 
Bridge work. 

It is the particular business of 
each of our operators to study 
and practice and make perfect 
his one branch of the business 
Our work is so divided as to put 
every operation into the skilled 
hands of dentists trained by ex
perience in that class ml work.

That’s the advantAge of our 
methods. Mostly y dur advan
tage

street.Wa
Au hotels.

YfJTEL GLADSTONE, 1204 1214 Qt f t street West, opposite North ar * 
Station, and within 5 m/natra^walk . 
new Baseball Grounds and hxhlbltjhpn i 
Queen-Street cars pus» the door; 1 
equipped hotel Iu the c.'ty; eleetrle-llg, 
table uusurpusflcd; rate». $1.50 and 
per dav: special rates to families and v 
ly boarders. Telephone Park 4. Tur* 
Smith, proprietor.

7/

-C <1-

RICHARD HA3III.TOX.

lx* IxvM to rMldron’s children for gfi-n. , ., ,
e rat Ion a and -the grand lesson of self- V*l”re food at the mid-day meal.

ft have had no relapse: my recovery of 
. .... health is of constant surprise and un-

“I know that I afin addressing very bounded thankfulness to me and mine,
many whose hearts were in the right , have not round the fountain of eter-
pla.ee. and who di,l what they could nal youth, but I have found something
in helping and encouraging and for. ,hat so nourishes and strengthens my 
which I thank them. There are men , vitality, that I can endure as great an 
whose names will not fade with years j amount of fatiguing labor, and acconi- 
for what they did in connection with pVsh as much as any woman of ray age 
this case. That of John Penmen should can reasonably expect.” Name given 
be written in letters of gold.

rpHE " SOMERSET,” CHURCH , t 
I Carlton streets- American or Enrop 

plan. Rates : American. *1.50 to *2.00 , 
day. European plan, room*. 50c up, t 
gentlemen. Special Sunday dinner, 4< 
Wlnchealer and Chureh-atreet cars pass ti. 
door. Tel. 2987 Main. W. HopUVna, Trot

Piles To prove to you thafc TH
Chase's Ointment Is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
bleedingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh
bors what they think of it. You can use it and 
get tour money back if not cured. COc a box, «6 
all dealers or Edmanson.Bates & Co.,Toronto.

Dr. Chase’s Ointment

sacrifice taucht.1

Crown and Bridrjt IVork, S5.00 
$7.SO and 910.00 per tooth. Woody Tegnrt, Manager Elms.

ROQVOliS HOTEL, TORONTO. CAN.-, 
Centrally situated, corner King ana 

I York-streets; stsam-heated : electric lighted; 
elevatori rooms with bath and en snl*»; 

Parlelennes Clothed In Veils—flee The, rate*, $2 and $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham, 
Toronto Sundity World. , Prop.

NEW Y0RKpa1nelaels$ DENTISTS
Cor. Yonge an* Adelaide Streets,

Kswuitrw: No. 1 AMLAI0* **«.
D*. h 7. KN1UUI, Pi»p. TO S O N T O

1Speeches of Boer T.eaders will he 
found In The Toronto Sunday World.

His by Postum Co., Battle Creek, Mich.0 IkI1^1'
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